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GARDEN S
Dont be misled false state-
ments

¬

about short crop of gar-
den seeds We are now re-
ceiving

¬

our usual large supply
of seeds and will be able to
supply your wants at exceed
ly low prices Remember we
sell them dont keep them

price always tells story
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Tendency ot the Times
Tlie tendency of medical scienco is toward

preventive measures The best thought of the
the world is being given to the subject It is
easier and bettor to provent than to cure It
li-i- - been fully demonstrated that pneumonia
oni of the most dangerous diseases that medi--- c

men have to contend with can be prevented
by tho uso of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Pneumonia always results from a cold or from
an attack of influenza grip and it has been
ol erved that this remedy conteracts any ten--deii-

of theso diseases toward pneumonia
This has been fully proven in many thousands
of rases in wbich this remedy has been used
during the great prevalence of colds and grip in
recent years and can bo relied upon with im ¬

plicit confidence Pneumonia often results
fro n a slight old when no danger is ap ¬

prehended until it is suddenly discovered that
there is a fovor and diOiculty in breathing and
pains in tl chest and then it is announced that
tho patient has pneumonia Be on the safe side
and take Chamberlains Cough Remedy as soon
as the cold is contracted It always cures For
snlo by L TV McConnell druggist

Scale books for sale at The Tribune
ollicj

limples faded complexion chapped skin red
rough hands eczema tetter bad blood cared
in a short time with Rocky Mountain Tea the
great comploxiou restorer McConnells drug
store
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Tribune Clubbing List
For convenience of readers of The Tribune

we have made arrangements with tho following
newspapers and periodicals whereby wo can sup¬

ply them in combination with The Tmbdxe at
the following very low prices vitii

PUBLICATION THICK TRIBUNE
Detroit Free Press 1 00 1 50
Leslies Weekly 4 00 3 00
PrairieFarmer 100 125
Chicago Inter Ocean 100 140
Cincinnati Enquire 100 150
New York Tribune 100 125
Demorests Magazine 100 175
ToledoBlade 100 125
Nebraska Farmer 1 00 165
Iowa Homestead 100 123
Lincoln Journal 100 175
Campbells Soil Culture 100 150
New York World 1 00 1 65

Cosmopolitan Magazine 100 180
St Louis Republic 100 1 75

Kansas City Star 25 120
FarmandHomo 100 120
Word and Works 1 00 1 70

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published at reduced rates

The Tribune McCook Nob

Whats tho matter old man been losing on
wheat No not that forgot to take Rocky
Mountain Tea last night Wife said Id be sick
today 35 cents McConnells drug store

Ono Minuto Cough Cure gives relief in one
minute because it kills tho microbe which
tickles tho mucous membrane causing tho
cough and at tho same time clears the phlegm
draws out the inflammation and heals and
soothes tho affected parts One Minute
Cough Cure Strengthens the lungs wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and never failing
cure in all curable cases of coughs colds and
croup It is pleasant to take harmless and
good alike for young and old LW McConnell
druggist

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoffice Feb 23 1903
T E Baldwin Cecil Baldwin
Ed Bowman Nora Conway
J TJ Qleason Conrad Hoffelicr
Edna Lackey Walter Smith
Thomas Williams

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster
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INDIAN0LA
Mrs George B Smith isquito sick

Alox ThncUor went up 1 WtMinpfi

Tuesday evening

Pearl Cartwright visited on tho Bea
ver Saturdny and Sunday

Patty Anderson arrive homo from
California last Saturday morning

Ed Smith and sister Edith visited
friends in and near Danbury a few days
last week

Rob Welborn had a paralytic stroke
Saturday evening but is getting aloug
nicely at this time

Mr Peter Spohn and Miss Meda Wal-

ker
¬

of Culbertson spent Sunday with
Jako Kern and family

Mrs Win Porter went up to McCook
Friday overing and visited with friends
until Monday morning

John Smith left for Boulder Colo
Friday evening where ho is engaged in
the carpenter business

Miss Flora Quick gave her pupils a
holiday last Friday and went to Mc-

Cook to visit tho schools at that place

Mrs Marvin of Alliance and Jack and
Jim McAlpino of Denver were here tho
latter part of last week called by tho
death of their sister Mrs John Mc
Clung

Quito a crowd attended the M W A
supper last Friday evening A good
program was rendered and a splendid
supper was served The proceeds amount
ed to some thing like 8J6

Mrs John McClung passed away last
Saturday afternoon after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

The funeral services were held at
the Congregational church Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

at 3 oclock Tho remains were
taken to Firth Monday morning for in-

terment
¬

Cured Consumption
Mrs B W Evans Clearwater Kansas writes

My husband lay sick for three months tho
doctors stated that he had quick consumption
Wo procured a bottle of Ballards Horehound
Syrup and it cured him That was six years
ago and since then wo always keep a bottle in
the house Wo cannot do without it For
coughs and colds it has no equal 2oc 50c and
100 bottles at A McMillens -

Baby sleeps and grows while mamma rests if
Rocky Mountain Tea is given It is the greatest
baby medicine over offered mothers 35 cents
McConnells drug store

BOX ELDER
Charles Mundy was the guest of Fred

Satchell Sunday

Will Stone and George Shields arrived
from Garnett Kansas Sunday

Will Stone will take charg5 of the
Rang farm after the first of March

Stephen Bolles W B Wolfe and Mah
lon Campbell filled their ice houses last
week

Miss Bertha Wolfo and her brother
Maxwell visited Mr and Mrs Robert
Larington Sunday

Mrs Satchell accompanied her hus-

band
¬

to his appointment at Quick and
Spring Creek last Sunday

Mrs Satchell and Mrs Johnson visit-

ed
¬

Mrs George Henderson and her mo-

ther
¬

Mrs Carter last Friday afternoon

Moving seems to be in order just now

J L Benton moves to the Garner place
near Center Point George Shultz moves
near the same place George Henderson
moves to the S D McClain farm west of
here Amos Hauxwell moves to rhe James
Doyle farm just vacated by Henderson

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
Tho only positive cure for blind bleeding

itching and protruding piles cuts burnsbruises
eczema and all abrasions of the skin DeWitts
is the only witch hazel salve that is made from
the pure unadulterated witch hazel all others
are counterfeits DeWitts is made to cur- e-
others are mado to sell L W McConnell
druggist

Are You Restless at Night
and harrassed by a bad cough Use Ballards
Horehound Syrup it will secure you sound sleep
and effect a prompt and radical cure 25c 50c
and 100 bottles at A McMillens

BARTLEY
Mae Wood had a severe attack of la

grippe latter part of last week

Major Hendershot gave quite an inter-
esting

¬

exhibition inM E church Febru-
ary

¬

19th

Mr Rector had a sale at the Jennings
farm east of town last Saturday Things
went very cheap

Mr Williamson has sold his farm
south of town and expects to leave
March 1st He will have his sale next
Saturday

Mr Grissel is seriously sick Last
week he received a fall which jarred him
considerable and the doctors are doubt-
ful

¬

aoout his recovery

Arthur Wood arrived here from Goth-
enburg

¬

Tuesday of this week to visit
his father and sisters He reports the
roads to be in bad condition up north of
here The Medicine valley is all under
water

The Easy Pill
DeWitts Little Early Risers do not gripe nor

weaken tho system They cure biliousness
jaundice constipation and inactive livers by
arousing tho secretions moving tho bowels
gently yet effectively and giving such tone and
strength to the danQs of tho stomach liver and
bowels that tho cause of the trouble is removed
entirely These famous little pills exert a de ¬

cided tonic effect upon tho organs involved and
if their use is continued for a few days there
will be no return of the trouble L W Mc-

Connell
¬

druggist

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost ending fatally started a

a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J B Orner
Franklin Grove Illinois For four years it de
fled all doctors and all remedies but Bucklens
Arnica Salve had no trouble to euro him
Equally good for burns bruises skin eruptions
and piles 25c at McConnells drug store

-

CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

Joe Kennedy had business in McCook
Monday

Peck and Everist shipped a carload of
hogs this week

E O Carter is drilling a well for Fred
Hanger this week

Mr and Mrs J II Tracy wero Ober
lin visitors last week

An entertainment was given at the
school house Monday evening

Anna Larson was a visitor at Mrs Ed
Kennedys Saturday and Sunday

Joo Dodgo is home from tho north
with his corn sholler and is at work at
Kennedys

Misses Maud and Nellie Woofter were
visitors of Miss Medio Woofter Satur ¬

day and Sunday

The telephone was out of order jjn
Monday last the wiro being broken
somewhere between Oborlin and the
Bluffs

Mrs W A Davis and daughter of
Fullerton Nebraska are visiting at tho
the homo of Mrs Daviss daughter
Mrs W E Minor

The school entertainment Saturday
evening in the Methodist church was
well attendod Tho program was well
rendered and much enjoyed

John F Boyorof Bird City and Bertha
O Macy of Cedar Bluffs were married
in Oberlin Wednesday February 18th
by Probate Judge Norris The groom is
a young farmer in tho vicinity of Bird
City and the bride is the youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs E L Macy of
this place where she has grown up to
young womanhood much beloved and
admired by all The happy young couple
took a team for their homo in Bird City
the same day Wo offer hearty con-

gratulations
¬

Cancer Cured
W W Prickott SmithGold Illinois writes

September 10th 1W1 I had been suffering
several years with a cancer on my face which
caused mo great annoyance and unbearable
itching I was using Ballards Snow
Liniment for a sore leg and through an accident
I rubbed some of the liniment on the cancer and
it gave mo almost instant relief I decided to
continue to uso the liniment on tho cancer In
a short time the cancer came out my faco
healed up and there is not tho slightest tear
left I have implicit faith in the merits of this
preparation and it cannot be too highly recom ¬

mended 25c 50c and 100 For sale by A
McMillan

The scratch of a pin may cause the less of a
limb of even death when blood poisoning re-

sults
¬

from the injury All danger of this may
bo avoided however by promptly applying
Chamberlains Pain Balm It is an antiseptic
and quick healing liniment for cuts bruises and
burns For sale by L W McConnell druggist

BANKSVILLE

Fred Wesch had business in McCook
Wednesday

William Relph is expected home soon
It must be to hot for him dovvn in Texas

Harvy Rowland has bought a cream
separator and is preparing to ship cream

Benjamin Bros have their separator
in operation after a months lay off for
repairs

The Elliott school district has finally
gotten a teacher to teach their school
Miss Jones being the lucky one

Mr VanNortwick and wife nee
Adaline Relph are the happy pareuts of
a girl baby born last Sunday

It is reported that T C Kellcy and
wife have settled their differences and
will recall the divorce proceedings and
go to housekeeping again

Uncle John Rowland went to Hern
don Kansas Sunday to place himself
under the professional care of his daugh
tcr-in-la- w Mrs Mary Rowland

One inch of snowfall Tuesday and
two inches on Wednesday while much
of it has already melted This is tough
on cattle and stock generally that have
to rustle for feed

Harry Marshall and Carrie Adams
were at Banksville Thursday from the
Lone Star school district over in Kan-

sas
¬

in the interest of a basket picnic to
be held in that district on the 27th in-

stant
¬

The best physic Once tried and you will
always use Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets says William A Girard Pease Vt
Theso tablets are the most prompt most picas
ant and the most reliable cathartic in use For
sale at McConnells drug store

A Counting Contest
The Lincoln Daily Star Nebraskas

brightest and best daily newspaper is
conducting a counting contest among
its subcribers in which they are offered

150 dollars in gold prizes The contest
is proving a very popular one on account
of its simplicity and the large prizes
awarded The conditions governing the
contest are few and easy to be complied
with If you will send a postal card to
the publishers asking for a sample copy
containing the particulars they will send
you one and you can take part and per-

haps
¬

win one of the prizes
The Lincoln Daily Star contains all

the news all the time Four editions
are published daily Full Associated
Press service over leased wire Latest
markets Detailed legislative proceed-
ings

¬

Address Daily Stab Lincoln Neb
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REDWILL0W
Mr Millers houso is noaring com-

pletion

¬

Thoro is quite a demand in this Ideal-

ity
¬

for stock cattlo

Mrs Phobo Taylor is awaiting tho car
penters and tho warm weather

Thoro was a social at John Holms at
the Willow on Friday evening last

John Helm and others aro trying to

centralize tho five school districts ad
joiniug district No 1 Tho valuation is

sufficient but tho number of pupils is
short

Tho Willow brjdgo is now so far ad ¬

vanced that teams can cross it This
gives us a much better road to McCook
than the old road down tho north side of
the river

Neighbors to the number of thirty
fivo surprised Mr and Mrs E A Sex
sou on Tuesday evening A fine timo is
reported Mr Soxson is contemplating
sonic needed repairs to their home to ¬

gether with an addition as soon as tho
weather improves and carpenters aro
obtainable

Better Than Gold
I was troubled for sovoral years with chronic

indigestion and nervous debility writes F J
Green of Lancaster N II No remody helped
me until I began using Electric Bitters which
did mo mora good than all tho medicines I over
used They have also kept my wife in oxcollcnt
health for years Sho says Electric Bitters aro
just splendid for female troubles that they aro
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak run
down women No other medicino can tako its
place in our family Try them Only 0c
Satisfaction guaranteed by L W McConnell
druggist

COLEMAN

M II Cole has a new cream separator

W M Sharp marketed a fat hog on
Tuesday

Bert Wales has bought a new cream
separator

W M Rozell uses a new cream sepa-

rator
¬

now

An Ohio man was viewing this town
last Friday

J W Corner took a load of hogs to
McCook Tuesday

D B Reishor spent Monday night at
tho home of H K Bixler

The pupils in district 74 thank Uncle
Billy for a treat of candy tho last day
of school

Dallas Deviue who moved to Okla
homa a few years ago is on Ins way
back His wife arrived last night and
his car is expected today Friday
They will move onto the W T Richey
farm a few miles northeast of McCook
We bid them a hearty welcome Thus
they return one by one and awfully
glad toigen back

Weak and Low Spirited
A correspondent thus describes his experience
I can strongly recommend Hcrbinc as a medi-

cino
¬

of remarkable eiltcacy for indigestion loss
of appetite sour taste in the mouth palpita ¬

tion headache drowsiness after meals with
distressing mental depressions and low spirits
Herbino must bo a unique preparation for cases
such as mine for a few doses entirely removed
my complaint I wonder at peoplo going on
suffering or spending their money for worthless
things when Horbine in procurable and so
cheap 50c a bottle at A McMillens

Low Rates West
S2300 to Portland Tacoma and Seat-

tle
¬

2300 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles
¬

2250 to Spokane
2000 to Salt Lake City Butte and

Helena
Proportionately low rates to hundeds

of other points including Big Horn
Basin Wyoming Montana Idaho Ore-

gon
¬

Washington British Columbia
California etc

Every day February 15 to April 30
Tourist cars daily to California Per-

sonally
¬

conducted excursions three times
a week

Tourist car3 daily to Seattle
Inquire of nearest Burlington Route

agent Out 4 3

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Lazative Bromo Quiniuo Tablets cure a cold in
ono day No cure no pay Price 23 cents

My Hair
I had sicknessa very severe

that took off all my hair I pur-
chased

¬

a bottle of Ayers Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair t
back again

3 W D Quinn Marseilles 111

One thing is certain
Ayers Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow This is
because it is a hair food
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows thats all there
is to it It stops falling
of the hair too and al-

ways
¬

restores color to
gray hair

tk
5100 a bottle All druggists

If vour dmjnnst cannot supply you
send us one dollar and wo will express
you a bottle I5e sure and give the name
of your nearest express oflice Address

JAAl Kit iu Lowell Jiass
bji rim ii wavtn junEawrri

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Corn 37

Whoat 5

Oats
Rye 32

Hogs 6

Eggs 12

Butter lr
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JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales One per cent on Bales 1000 and
upward Correspondence solicited

DR W V QAGE
flcCook Nebraska

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 P O Building

II P SUTTON

McCOOK

v

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
Afjent of Lincoln Land Co Office

First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook

Office in Court House Phone 181

DR A P WELLES
Physician and
Surgeon 2

McCOOK NEB
Office over McMillens drug store Residonco
702 Main Aveuuo Residence phono 53 OHice
phono 2 Calls answerod night or day

E J MITCHELL

AUCTIONEER
Phonos Oflica residence

Free concert horr
ueioro sale opens

Write Phone for Terms and Datef

DRJBFICKES
A Reliable
Graduate Dentist

PHONE NO 160

a t
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Grad late of Kansas
City Lntal College

NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Phonographic

MCCONNELL
BERRYS

NEBRASKA

EARL MURRAY

Bates Old

Stand
McCook Neb

Shavo Ilair Cnt Sham
pooanythiugin my lino inan artistic manner Give
me a call and trial

PREVOST
DRNTIST

OverJasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

astziiususij
4 All Calls For The

-

Wlttj iBiis I

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an--
swer all to any

part of the city

PHONE 36

OVER

H

calls

a
--td W Jri Ackerman

I

TJ MeCookNchniit iLJjI T Cur a Cold In One Day slS Take Laxative BrfH Qniome Tablets g every I
I Seven Million fcoxes sold in past 12 months This Signature -- VL box 25c 1
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